
Woodlands School - Te Akatarere Online Learning from Home Activities and Resources 

 

 Reading sites - free eBooks Writing sites Mathematics sites 

Mrs 
Shove/
Whaea 
Cammy 

Read Alouds 
https://justbooksreadaloud.com/ 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 
Youtube 
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/goodnight-
kiwi 
 
These website have Literacy, Maths and 
more 
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-
grades123.php 
 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-
activities/ 

Five websites for kids 
 
http://literateforlife.org/writing-websites-for-
kids/ 

Total of Ten game 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SD028NO-
ZGc&fbclid=IwAR1AA22tj4HV4g3hplnSYCWSrl
qncnyRjoR49rYZpnPvvqfMYC6EqsaDvOc  
Mathematical Digest 
https://www.mathsdigest.net/?fbclid=IwAR0XPv
u8_-
K3HGDiZ35geM5MLh2WzbJZedVS3Tfd15_zyT
RFL2u7KIbo2jo  
Tens Frames - basic facts 
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-
Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Ten-
Frame/ 
Basic Facts Stages 2-3 
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ 

Whaea 
Faith 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read aloud - Reading is cool.. 
https://justbooksreadaloud.com/ 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 

www.canva.com (no password required - 

students enjoy poster making about 
books/messages or a daily diary with picture and 
caption) 
 
Youtube 
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/goodnight-
kiwi 
 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Faith for passwords 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/myschool/
17780/myclass/1211133 

http://literateforlife.org/writing-websites-for-
kids/ 
 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Faith for passwords. 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/myschool/17
780/myclass/1211133 
 
www.canva.com (no password required - 

students enjoy poster making about 
books/messages or a daily diary with picture and 
caption) 
 

http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-
starters/ Any level - Try this! 
 
 

 

Basic Facts Stages 2-3, Stage 4 
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ 
Assigned maths activities at student level  
Email Whaea Faith for passwords  
https://www.mathletics.com/nz/ 
 
Fun songs and dance to continue to learn skip 
counting (class focus) - kia kaha.. 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query
=skip+counting 
 
Interactive Math Games 
https://www.coolmathgames.com/ 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Faith for passwords 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/myschool/17780/
myclass/1211133 
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Whaea 
Erica 

www.stepsweb.com   
 
www.studyladder.co.nz 
Email Whaea Erica for passwords to the 
above websites. 
(ehowe@woodlands.school.nz) 

 
https://storylineonline.net/ (no password 

required- listen and discuss stories) 

 
Year 3 
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/searc
h?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=22576&Colour
WheelLevel=all&Genre=all 

 
Year 4  
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/searc
h?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=22577&Colour
WheelLevel=Gold&LearningArea=all&Type=all 

 
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/searc
h?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=22578&Curricul
umLevel=all&ReadingYearLevel=5&LearningAre
a=all&Type=all 

 
www.canva.com (no password required - 

students enjoy poster making about 
books/messages or a daily diary with picture and 
caption) 

www.studyladder.co.nz 
Email Whaea Erica for password  
(ehowe@woodlands.school.nz) 
 

https://app.bookcreator.com/books 

Email Whaea Erica for class code 
 

www.canva.com (no password required - 

students enjoy poster making about 
books/messages or a daily diary with picture and 
caption) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Assigned maths activities at student level 
 Email for password   

https://www.mathletics.com/nz/ 
 
Basic Facts Stages 2-4, Stages E5-6 
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/   
 
www.studyladder.co.nz 
Email Whaea Erica for password  
(ehowe@woodlands.school.nz) 
 

Fun songs and dance to continue to learn skip 
counting (class focus) 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query
=skip+counting 
 
Interactive Math Games 
https://www.coolmathgames.com/ 
 
 
 
 

Whaea 
Veronica 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/goodnight-
kiwi 
 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login/ 
This is like Spell City but has now new 

https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Veronica for passwords. 
 
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-
starters/ Any level 
 
Collaborate & Create Amazing Graphic 
Design for Free (canva.com) Students 
create a book review or publish their writing.  

https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ Stage 2-3, Stage 4 
and Stage 5 
 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Veronica for passwords. 
 
Cool Math - free online cool math lessons, cool 
math games & apps, fun math activities, pre-
algebra, algebra, precalculus  
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features.  Your child is assigned to their 
spelling list.  I will notify passwords 
 
https://www.getepic.com/students 
 
https://app.stepsweb.com/ 
 
 
 
Email Whaea Veronica for passwords. 
 
School Journals 
 
Choose one story and read one a day. If 
you find it hard to read, listen to the 
audio.  
 
Year 5 
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/conten
t/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=
22578&CurriculumLevel=all&ReadingYe
arLevel=4&LearningArea=all&Type=all 
 
Read an article that interests you  
Kiwi Kids News - safe and engaging 
news for young people 
 
Collaborate & Create Amazing Graphic 
Design for Free (canva.com)  
www.canva.com  Students create a book 
review or publish their writing or design a 
poster around how you and your family 
have been kind at home or a favourite 
activity you have enjoyed doing 
 
 

 
https://www.coolmathgames.com/1-number-
games Practice your addition, subtraction, 
multiplication and division.  
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Whaea 
Luana 

https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Luana for passwords 
 
 
Year 6 
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/conten
t/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=
22578&CurriculumLevel=all&ReadingYe
arLevel=4&LearningArea=all&Type=all 
Year 7 
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/conten
t/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=
22578&CurriculumLevel=all&ReadingYe
arLevel=5&LearningArea=all&Type=all 

https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Whaea Luana for passwords 
 
Back to basic handwriting  
 
Google Slides - (Share with me) 
 
Task 1 
Finish My Dream  
 
Task 2 
Your Journey During Lockdown Level 4 
 
Task 3 
Google Docs 
 
Start your narrative “Through the Door” 
Write a narrative or story. The idea for your 
story is “Through the Doorway”. 
 
Where is the doorway? What type of door is 
it? Perhaps your character will find 
something on the other side of the door or 
maybe the door will be locked. 
 
Think about the following: 
Who are your characters? 
Where is your story set? 
What is the problem or complication and 
how will it be solved? 
How will it end? 
 
Challenge! 
Put your narrative into Google Slides! 
Don’t forget to share with me! 
 
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-

Mathletics all work set email if you have 
forgotten your password 
https://www.mathletics.com/nz/ 
 
 
 
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ Stage 2-3, up to 
Stage 6 
https://nzmaths.co.nz/year-5-week-1 
Stage 4 - 5 
 
Cool Math - free online cool math lessons, cool 
math games & apps, fun math activities, pre-
algebra, algebra, precalculus  
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starters 
 

Matua 
Gage 

https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Matua Gage for passwords 
 
School Journals 
Choose one story and read one a day. If 
you find it hard to read, listen to the 
audio.  
 
Year 7 
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/conten
t/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=
22578&CurriculumLevel=all&ReadingYe
arLevel=6&LearningArea=all&Type=all 
 
Year 8 
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/conten
t/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=
22578&CurriculumLevel=all&ReadingYe
arLevel=7&LearningArea=all&Type=all 

https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Matua Gage for passwords 
 
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-
starters/ Any level 
 
Write up your narrative set last week, 
remember  the WALT Criteria for a narrative 

● Features in a narrative: 
● Title, orientation [time ,place, atmosphere 

[what the place is like] characters] 
● Key event: the thing that happens that 

start the story.  
● The high point: The most exciting part, 

when the main action happens. [ where in 
the text does it tell us about the problem? 
what happened next? why do you think 
the events are in sequential order? 

● Resolution: how the high points and 
events turned out, how was the problem 
solved? 

● Specific language features. 
● identify nouns, common nouns, proper 

nouns the differences 
● identify the past tense verbs, ask why are 

past tense used in a narrative. 

When you have completed the narrative, 
place it in the writing section of Hapara. 
Next create another narrative using your 
own title, or how has Covid affected your 
isolation.  

 
Mathletics all work set email Matua if you have 
forgotten your password 
 
 
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ Stage 2-3, up to 
Stage 7 
 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/ 
Email Matua Gage for passwords 
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Additional Resources 

P.E - Jump Jam https://www.jumpjam.co.nz/quarantine/?fbclid=IwAR3JstLjdq0sNLBRkfLSK_3K31x3GiGsN9iycNz92gh06zOZG-

9rxo117UE 

Years 1 to 3 Learning Through Play 

http://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Documents/Early-Childhood/Play-ideas/Play-ideas-complete-collection.pdf 

Ministry of Education Resources (all year groups) 

https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/resources 

Exploring rhythm/music 

Patatap Incredibox Groove Pizza (musedlab.org) 

Explore Coding - at a very basic level - https://scratch.mit.edu/# 
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